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NATIONAL TICKET.

For President,

GJSN. W INFIELD S. HANCOCK,!
Of Pennsylvania.

For Vice President,
HON. W. II. ENGLISH,

pf Indiana.

Democratic Stale Ticket.
For Governor.

G EN. .JOHNSON IIAGOOD.
For Lieutcntuut-Govcrnor.

GEN. JOHN D. KENNEDY.
For Secretary of State.
C,OL. K. Mi SIMS.

For Cotilptroller-General.
HON. ,1. C. COIT.

For Adjul;*rnt and' LT*jj^»r^Generul.
i. ft/. MANtf^jjpj^ftj¦"or Attorncy-Gelerul. «MI

GEN.V..EHOY F. YOU MANS.
For Superintendent of Education.
MAJ. HUGH S. THOMPSON.

For State Treasurer.
COL. J, P. RICHARDSON.

Notes.
.Dr. Tanner, a New York p'hy-

sioiaji, is trying to do without eating
forty days und nights. If be suc¬
ceeds there will be a shrinkage in the
value of bash.

.. Gai field h»6 a very clear war

and army record. He cleared him¬
self out of danger early in the cam

paign that he might servo his conn-

Ivy in congress.
.Gai field is the fust man since

Adam who Started full grown. An
cxehapgp aajd recently that be'.be¬
gan bis life as a laboring man who
worked for wages."
.The republican papers are insis¬

ting on the resignation of Gen. Han¬
cock, but are discretely silent with
regard to Gen. Garßcld, who holds
en most pertinaciously to both lib
congressional and Senatorial scats.
.The New Yoik correspondent of |

the Philadelphia ledger says : '"Gen.
Hancock's leiici of acceptance will
be a mote elaborate paper than such
utterances usually are and will salis
Fy the public that he is a statesman as]
well as a soldier."
. In Atlanta, Ga., last week, the

first negro juror was call in the super¬
ior court. He served with eleven
well known white citizens, was made
>vas made foieman, and brought in a

verdict of guilty against a negro for
burglary, in the next case he was)
rejected by u negro charged with
murder.
.The Hancock boom continues to

grow and expand. It has reached
the most remote corners of the Union,
and every democratic heart beats with
joy over 1 he bright prospects for a

groat victory in November. Many
Republicans, too, view the situation
with satisfaction, and will go to the
polls, like men who love their coun¬
try, and vole for the soldier stales-

pan.
.The Republican Congicscional

Commilee calculate 011 gaining al
least one Congressman in Virginia,
two in Louisiana, four in Ohio, three
each in Pennsylvania and New York,
ono in Wisconsin, prob- lily .two, one
in Minnesota, two in Illinois, one in
Indiana, one in Iowa, onu in Maine
and two in Missouri. This makes an

aggergate of 22, which, if correct,
Will give tho Republicans tho con-

Hol of the next House of Represen¬
tatives.
. Mr. Blaino uiitl Mr. Hour excel

their Republican brethren in ^lean¬
ness. The amendments I hey offered
to the Mexican veterans hill, 'impos¬
ed condi'mus on this el.tss which
have never been demanded <-l llidsol¬
diers of the lulu war. The Senators
who offered llieiii have never smelt a|
battle even from ttfttf, and because'
some of the Mexican veterans served
in the lute Confederate eimy thoy
choose to show their baby spile. The
littleness of their souls is mai yelous.
. Chuuncey J. Filley, ol' the Na«

tional Republican Committee, is
having a medal struck i ll'to be pre¬
sented to the .'ljUG delegates at the
Chicago who voted for Gun. Grant
lor Picsidctll lo the last. The med¬
al is of die finest bronze, suitably in¬
scribed lo the "Old Guard" on one

side, and bearing on the other a uic-j
dalion of (leu. (.haul's head, surround¬
ed by a wreath of oak and myrtle,
with a device on the top separating,
the medal. It was suggueslcd by!
Don Cameron.

Disappointed.
Few men ever failed lo meet the

expectations of the public more com-

plclcly than Mr. Ga: held has done in
bis letter accepting the nomination
for the Presidency tendered him by
the Republican party. The letter
bears the maiks id' careful study and
an evident desire to meet the issues
the public demanded without giving
offence lo any of ihc political cle
incuts from which he might draw sup¬
port. This fear constitutes Ihc radi¬
cal error of the writer ivhich betrayed
him into a lameness that has disap¬
pointed fiieiids and strengthened op¬
ponents. The letter, instead of being
bold and aggressives is timid -nd do-
fcnsi\e, instead of meeting the public
issues squarely it t< iii-hcs them cauti¬
ously, and iustead of expressing a

broad statesmanship it seeks to mag¬
nify sectional differences and pander
to lace prejudices by lilting the elec¬
tion laus and so-called Southern
frauds prominently before the public.
It was expected thai the Republican
candidate would express himself very
specifically upon such questions as

the tariff und the civil service but he
chooses lo be extietnely general and
vague. . On similar occasions it was

sought lo i isc above party, and to
stand upon such a political plane be¬
fore the couniry as would be altrae-
"tivc aIuT"~exeite an cntlrrrsiasrri"""that"
would make the campaign successful;
but Mr. Gai field falls to the level of
factions and repeals his stale pa: ly
doctrines, without furnishing the
slighcsl inspiration for Iiis followers.
The glories of the past and the issues
of the present are elements of Ibis let¬
ter, but there arc no advanced ideas,
no bold looking into the future, no

prophetic word for the thousands who
look for a political revelation, such
us the character of the Chicago Con¬
vention and the reputation of the Re¬
publican party demand. The nation
is not in a very prosperous condition,
financially, religiously or politically
and the people look for something
belter, but Mr. Gai field docs not
seem to furnish it or indicate any
means of securing il. Indeed Ihc
letter, as a stale paper, falls below
the standard even of Republican ad¬
ministrations, and might have re¬
mained unwritten so far as the credit
it docs the writer or his parly. It
in neither radical, conservative or in¬
dependent, il helps nobody and hurls
nobody, it expresses nothing and is
nothing, and on these accounts it is a

terrible disappointment.
New Phosi hatos.

Since the first discovery of the
phosphate beds of Charlesloh, Colic-
lon and Beaufort, no further deposits
havo been reported, but efforts have
been made mainly to develop and
utilize those that have already been
discovered. A few weeks ago, how¬
ever, similar beds were found in the
upper edge of Darlington along the
coui'aC of Ly neb's Cicek, a sample of
which wa° sent lo the Slate Agricul¬
tural Commissioner for analysis. The
deposit seems to bo inexhaustible and
composed of oyster shells and other
phosphate rocks closely resembling
Ihc Charleston beds. If this bed
proves to be as represented nnd the
specimens sent of the expected value,
the Dnrlinglou shell and phosphatic
deposits will bo another source ol
wealth lo the State. There isdoub'-
less as much hidden wealth in Ihc
lower portion of our slate in the
shape of rock deposits as there is in
the upper pot I ion in mineral deposits.
Besides the phosphates already men¬
tioned, there is in our own county a

deposit of buhislone as valuable for
tnilling purpose as the famous Pi euch
buhislone. Ail that is needed lo de¬
velop and utilize this source of wealth
is a proper expenditure of effort and
capital, which will doubtless be done
in the near future when tho prosperi¬
ty of our people is a lilllc advanbed.

Terrorism.
Sineo tho unfortunate hilling.of

Col. Shnnnon by Col. Cash in Dar¬
lington County, tho practice of duel¬
ing has been the subject of discussion
by nine-tenths of tho i cople of tho
State, and the decision has been ex¬
pressed through the papers in no mis-
takablo or equivocal terms. By the
verdict of the public dueling has been
adjudged a crime of equal heinousness
with murder, and- persons overtaken
iü its committal ought to be tried and
punished as the law in such cases di¬
rects. With equal positivencss the
issue has been made whether "the
Code" or the Statute law is the higher
power by which to deal with such
crimes as against the dignity of the
State and the safety of her citizens.
Notwithstanding this direct expres¬
sion of public opinion Col. Cash is ar¬
rested by the Sherifl of Chesterfield
County after his own surrender and
allowed the privileges of home under
the charge of a special deputy. Whibt
in this free dm mice he threatens the
editor of the Carolina Sun with the
hoi so whip, goes to Chcraw and se¬
cures the merely nominal bail of three
thousand dollars from Judge Mclver
on a writ of habeas corpus, his son
attacks tho editor, with abusivo
language pistol in band and, after the
intervention of friends who put the
editor out of reach, retires in compa¬
ny with the Sheriff. All this is done
in a town where a judge of the Slate
Supreme Court and the circuit Solici¬
tor are present, and under the ejoof
the Sheriff of the county and town
council.any one of whom had the
authority to arrest. The dud itself
as a ciiine, with all its accompanying
circumstances, is horrible enough,
but the terrorism on the part of the
violators of the law which seeks to
defy that law, and the crouching im¬
becility that characterizes the conduct
of the State and county ollluers in
the face of a manifest duty, arc

alarming, humiliating and disgraceful
beyond measure and .should be con¬
demned by every law abiding citizen
in the Stale. Surely this thing will
not continue. It matters not what
influence a man may possess in a

community, the officers of the law at
least should have the moral courage
to rise above personal considerations
and d<> their duty even if the Govern¬
or be the offender.

u

4 TlnTPoirTax.
It will be remembered that some

\veck~s ago ~tifixe~citizcii's or^-Charles-
ton refused to pay their poll tax and
the case was brought before Trial
Justice Fielding who, after trial had,
sentenced them to pay a fine of ten
dollars or be impiisoncd thirty days.
An appeai was carried to the Circuit
Court on the ground that the tax was
a debt and it was contrary to the
constitution to imprison a man for
debt. JadgC Hudson, ou last Mon¬
day, while delivering his decision
said : "This t: x is not a debt in the
ordinary or legal sense of the word.
It is hot a matter of contract. It
arises neither tXcontractu nor ex delic¬
to. It is simply a demand made of
its citizens by the State to bring for¬
ward each his share toward the main¬
tenance and support of the govern¬
ment, which demand the citizens has
no option nor choice in responding to,
but, if recusant, can be compelled lo
obey by all the sovereign powcis of
the land." This decision is so much
in accord with public sentiment on

the question, that it is thought the
matter will not be carried to the Su¬
preme Court.

Arlhur Accepts.
Gen. Arthur, the Republican can¬

didate for Vice President, has sent in
bis letter of acceptance. It is decid¬
edly a better paper than the letter of
Mr. GarlicUl in us much as he praises
his party and ex lolls its policy
with regard to the election laws.
The Democratic party is charged
with making "bitler and ceaseless
assaults" upon those laws for the pur¬
pose of ballling and paralyzing them,
lie abuses the South for cheating the
Republican party out of the power dc-
rived from the enfranchisement of
the negro race and for using it in
their defeat, lie longs for complete
reconciliation between tho sections
>»nd sincerely offers the hand of good
will to the South but wants it kissed
IIrat. Indeed mix the subject-matters
of the two letters together in a kind
of heterogeneous mass and they will
make one document on a par with the
usual Republican State papers to be
found on file at Washington and in
every Southern Slate in the Union.

It Might have Been.
The Delphi, Indiana, Journal re¬

lates the following romance in an

uouncing the death of Miss Elizabeth
Smith, in the 94th year of her age.
She was of a proud, aristocratic fami¬
ly, and was engaged to be married to
[James Buchanan. Had fcrtuno fuv
orcd she would have been /he lady of
the White House, but her parents,

not liking young Buchanan, objected j
to tho marriage. The young lady
persisted in her determination to
marry the A£ni of her choice,
and went ao -flpfa. to prepare her
wedding clothes and sot the day for
her marriage, when hy tho persis¬
tent efforts of her family, the match
was broken up by a solemn pledge
that neither wpuld ever marry.a
pledge that was sacredly kept. How
appropriate riglil here the words of
the poet,
Tho saddestJkvords of tongue or pen,Are these: .It ini^lit have been."

-1- üb i. m

Picnio at Willow Swamp.
Willow Swamp, S. C,

. July 18lh, 1880.
Editor Orangeburg Dimocrat:
As it appears to be customary for

your correspondents to hand in ac¬
counts of their picnics and merry¬
makings, I will ask a corner in your
esteemed paper to give your many
readers a short sketch of our recently
inaugurated club by the name of the
"Straight Oti** Democratic Club of
this township, to which an invitation
was cxtonded lo all; and to give in¬
creased interest to the occasion a

number of legal nnd literary gentle¬
men of your village were requested
to be present jand address the assem¬

blage.
Preparations had been made by the

writer for a speaker's stand twenty
feet in lengthy beautifully decorated
with Howe» an arch over the centre
giving it a lino appearance, and alto¬
gether representing the exquisite taste
of live of the fairest of the fair sex,
assisted by unequal number of young
men.

On the day appointed at an early
hour the people began to come from
far and near, and by twelve of o'clock
two hundred and fifty were present,
and had it'übt been for an interesting
protracted meeting which was then
going ou at Bethel Baptist Church
tho attendance would in all proba¬
bility have greatly exceded this num¬
ber. Alas for our hopes, the eloquent
speakers from whom wc had expected
so much ou this occasion, were look-
ed lor iu vain as tho hours rolled by ;
and so far as 1 know only one has
offered any excuse whatever for Ibis
neglect. Had we been u party of
Bads, bent on the destruction of our
State and couuty, wc could not have
met with greater contempt at the
bands of those who ought lo bo fore¬
most in lending a helping hand lo us
in organizi.ngfor the coming conflict
w R'lfthe com'mcJrreliemy. * But we are
not entirely without native talent in
our section, and after wailing for the
greater lights until it became appar¬
ent that we should have to depend on
our own resources, Mr. W. C. Mitch
ell, in a few well chosen words, intro¬
duced Mr. Wi'kes Sawyer, who de¬
livered a very appropriate and inter¬
esting address, notwithstanding that
ho began by saying that he was a

plowmau and not a speaker. Mr.
Joseph Robinson was then called
upon, but declined lo speak, saying
that bo was satisfied it was the inten¬
tion of the people of this county to
make a clerk of him next November.
Loud calls were then made for W. C.
Mitchell, who came forward and
said he was not a speaker but a mover,
and ho thereupon moved that the bas¬
kets be brought to Ihc front, which
motion found a second and it was not
long before the table was filled with
stores of edibles, and under the direc¬
tion of the competent table committee
soon presented under its load of iced
cakes, etc., more the appearance of a

wedding feast than an ordinary pic¬
nic dinner.

Alter all had eaten and drunk
(iced lemonade, not tangle foot) and
the many baskets of fragments had
been removed, the lively music of
violin, organ And uccordeon soon put
the young people in mind for dancing,
and a large plank floor was quickly
laid and the merry youths and maid¬
ens were soon tripping the light fan¬
tastic toe lo tho tune of "We won't
go home till morning."
The day passed olf with no other

disappointment than that of the ab¬
sence of tho speakers above mention¬
ed, and old and young felt on depart¬
ing for their homes that this had been
a day of puro enjoy tuen t.
We have not sulleted for want of

rain in this part of the county and
crops look lino with those who are

sun-burned, but fair-skinned ones
have General Grum with them.

Watch.
THE WORKING PEOPLE'S CAN¬

DIDATE.
Maars. Editors:
Kr. liarpin Riggs is announced aa a

lit. caudldatu for the office of Clerk of the
Court for Oranaehurg County. Ho has
been tried in olllcc and was never found
vtaiilln" in bis duty.
* TI110 WORKING PEOPLE.

FOR CLERK.
Stdiiori Di mocrm ."

Please announce me as a candidate for
the olllco of Clerk of the Court of Orange-burjf County at the ensuing election. I
subject myself lo the will of tho delegatesof tho Couuty Nominating Convention.

W1LKES SAWYER.

FOR CLERK.
Messrs. Editors:
Mr. Joseph F. Robinson Is hereby an¬

nounced by bis innuy friends as u candi¬
date lor the ollleo of Clerk of Court, and
bis claims are submitted to titu CountyDemocratic Convention, by tbo result of
which lie will abide. Should bo receive
at the bands of the people this ofllec, it
will bo but what they Intended to confer
in 18CS and again in 1S7U. Let htm not
be deprived of enjoying what in '68 was
taken from him by force and in '7G by
corruption and fraud. We believe him
to be the choice of the people, and know
Ititu to be honest, zealous and efficient.

FOR CLERK.
Messrs. Editors:

1» ease announce Mr. RoliKRT Coi'KS
as a candidate before the Democratic
Convention for the olllce of Clerk of the
Court. It is not necessary to say any¬
thing in his praise, or of bis peculiar
Illness tor the olllce. -His services to
country, state and county are well-
known by Many Democrats.

FOR CLERK.
Messrs. Editors:
Please announce Capt. F. M. Wanna-

mnker, of St. Matthews, n candidate for
Clerk of the Court, subject to the action
of the nominating Convention. It is use¬
less to say much for Capt. VVannamaker
as his services in the past are well known
and we think appreciated throughout
our county. Upright, honest and fully
competent will merit the trust reposed in
hhu. "Honor to whom honor is due."

MANY CITIZENS
of Upper Orangeburg.

FOR SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.
.Ifissrs. Editors:
Please announce Rev. John E. Penney

as a candidate lor the office of School
Commissioner. lie has ever been a
Democrat, and on its platform is willing
to stand, rise or fail. Ho will submit to
the Count}' Convention.

MANY VOTERS.

FOR SHERIFF. .-.

The many friends of Mr. J. M. llerry, of
Itraiichville. respectfully announce him
a candidate for Shcrill of OrangcburgCounty, subject to the action oi the nom¬
inating convention. Mr. Berry is a
young man of excellent habits, business
qualifications and undoubted integrity.Iffleeted would fill the office honorablywith credit to himself and constituents.

MANY VOTERS.

FOR SHERIFF.
Messrs. Editors:

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of Sheriff dud will submit
to the results of the County Democratic
Convention. Very respectfully,J. W. MOSELEY.
May 1!), 1SS0.

FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE.
Messrs Editors:

Please announce MR. CHARLES B.
GLOVER us a candidate for the aboveohToe. It is useless to say anything III
his favor, as his ability is already dis¬
played by the manner in which he has
discharged the duties of that position du¬
ring his term of service. We further urge
our claim in bis behalf on the groundthat the incumbent of that oflico oughtto have considerable experience in ilie
practice of law, a.s the olllce is not "min¬
isterial," but is beyond a doubt '"Judi¬
cial." Any persons desiring to satisfythemselves on this point can do so bv re-
terring to the Constitution of our State
"Article 4, Judicial Department. Sec. 20.
Also revised Statutes, pages 572 to 578.
"Title 4, Probate Court," and to the
'.Rules of Court." In nominating Mr.
Glover through your columns, we pledgehim and ourselves to abide by the decis¬
ion of thu Democratic Comity. Nomina¬ting convention. MAN Y VOTERS.

Notice,
I Orangcburg County.In Common Pleas.

F. \V. Wagoner & Company, et a).
Plainlili's,

Against
John H. Living-ton, as Shcrill of Or-
angeburg County, and us agent of
James II. Farkor & Co., Defendants.

1)Y virtue of an execution in the above
J t nth led cause of action, to me direct¬

ed, I will sell at Orangeburg Courthouse
on the 7th day of August. 1SSU, duringthe legal hours of sale the following de¬
scribed personal propertv, to-wit:

1 Black Horse,
1 Single Top Buggy.'Levied on as the property of John II.

Livingston. J. J MITCHELL,
Coroner Orangcburg County.July 23rd, 1SSU.Jt

Master's Sales.
I>Y virtue of an order made by the) Court <d Common Pleas in the action
of Lovlck IS. D. Bowman against F. II.
\V. Brlgginan, I Avill sell at OrangeburgCourt House on the first Monday in Au¬
gust next, within the legal hours the fol-
lowing real estate situate III ihc town and
county ol Ornngchurg, consisting of lots
No. 1 and No. 2.

Lot No. 1, all that lot of laud in the
town of Orangcburg with the Improve*mcnts thereon fronting on Russell street,measuring twenty-nine feet, six inchesin front, in rear twenty-eight feet, h'ix
inches, III depth two hundred and twen-
ty-liye feet, more or less; bounded north
east by J. F. Addon's lot, southeast byRussell street, southwest by lot of II.Addeu and southwest by the next or lot
no. 2.

Also,
No. 2, all that lot ill said town with thebuildings thereon, situate on Amelia

street, measuring oil suid street one hun¬dred und fifty feet, in depth two hundredand thirty bet, more or less; boundednorthwest by Amelia street, northeast bylands of.I. Strauss cC Co.. southeast bylands of J. F. Addon, lot no. I, IL Addonand others, and southwest by lands ofM. II. Trcadwell and D. Louis.
Terms.One-fourth Cash and. the bal¬

ance on a credit of one, two and three!years, secured by bond and mortgage oftbo premises with interest from the dayof sale, the. buildings to bo insured andthe policies to be assigned to the Master.Purchasers to pay for papers and record¬ing. T. W. GLOVER,Master's Office, ? Master.July lUtb, 1SSU.3i J

JTor Salo-
ASecond-hand Piano, in good repair,jtiKt tuned and good tone. Price§f>0. Come quick and get a bargain. Ap¬ply at this olllce.
Orangcburg, S. C, June IS, 1880.tf
Hook find Ladder IVuelc

XjtOB SALE. Strongly built, well

equipped and in perfect order. Terms

easy; Apply to S. A. REEVES,
W. L. GLAZE,

or J. L. I1EIDTMAN.

Notice? of ^Dismissal.
THE iiiicltTHlgncd will, on the 9th of

August; noxtl upply to tho Honora¬
ble Judge of Probate of OrangeburgCounty for Letters Disudssory as Admin¬
istrator of tho Estate of Curtis Young-blood, deceased.

JESSE U. YOUNGBLOOD,July 0, 1SS0.5t Administrator.

XVoti<»<5 olDinmiKHal.

ON the thirteenth day of July next I
will Ii Io my final account ns Admin¬

istrator of t be Estate of J. J. Murphy,deceased, in the Probate Court for Or-
angeburg County, and ask for letters ofdismission. P. \V. FAIRY,June 11, 1880.5t Adinlstrator.

pOHSET JEANS, best quality at 10 c\J per yard worth 12 1-2 cents at
J. 1. SORENTRUE'S.

rpABLE LINEN, Bleached and UntJL bleached, 50 and CO cents per yd. a-
J. 1. SORENTKUE'S.

SEVERAL pieces of Bleached 8-4
Sheeting, superior quality, to bo clos¬

ed out at '25 cents per yard at
J. I. SORENTRUE'S.

UNBLEACHED Linen Diaper at 12
1-2 cents per yard; also

White and Brown Paper Cambrics at

J. I. SOKENTEITE'S,
Dealer in

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
SHOES, LAMPS,

illuminators, &c, &c.
ÖrangbbüRg, s. c.

ANDREW 0. DIBBLE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Corner St. Paul and Church Sts.
ORANGEBURG, S. C.

April 23..'linos.

SAMUEL DIBBLE,
Attorney and Connssllor at Law
(Cor. Church & St. Paul's Street.)

ORANGEBURG, S. C.
Dec 13-tf

JÄS. E. IZLAR,
Attorney and Counsellor

Jit Law,
ORANGEBCBU, S. C.

Ofllce coyner Cou«t Ilouse^quarc und
Church street, the same lately owneu
and occupied hy \\ in. M llutson, Esq.June 11. lt>S0.if

L. S. WOLFE, D. D. Si,
Graduate of Baltimore Dental College.

Ofllce over D. Louis' Store,
Off» rs lii-j professional services to the citi¬
zens of OriiugebiYrg and adjoining coun¬
ties.
Teeth extracted without pain by the

use ot Nitrous Oxide Gas, the safest au-
icstiie'.ic known to science. S.aislactiou
guaraiitect!.
Jan. JO. ISSO-ly

DRESSMAKING.
Iwould respect fully inform the public

that 1 am Mill carrying on the Dress
Making'business at the s ore next door
to Mr.-. Vineu IbrmerlV occupied by A.
II. Lewin. Patronage solicited and sat¬
isfaction guaranteed. Dve-ses will be
made in the latest style and at short no-
lieu. Domestic Patterns kept constant¬
ly on baud for sale and will bu supplied
to customers at reasonable rates.

MRS. L, M. SMOAK,
Mar. ![)¦ 1880.if Dress Maker.

W. B. THOMPSON,
Corner of

Russell Street and Railroad Avenue,
Oilers to the public a well selected stock

of
DRY GOODS.

NOTIONS,
HARDWARE,

GROCERIES,
&c., &c.

He guarantees satisfaction to all who

will favor him witli a call.

W. B. THOMPSON,
ORANGEBURG, S. C.

June 11, 1880.tf

VIRGINIA HOUSE,
(Formerly MeDowcll House)

HENDERSONv1lle, N. C.

HAVING purchased the McDowell
House, tho undersigned begs leavo

to inform the traveling public that ho has
furnished it throughoutmodern style,
and will endeavor to keep a llrst class
house. The proprietor will give his per¬
sonal attention to ttie houoe, and do all
in his power to make guests comfortable.
The table will be supplied with the best
the market affords. Polite and attentive
servants. Terms moderate.
A. J. DODAMEAD, '

Proprietor.
(Formerly of the Virginia House, Colum¬

bia, S. C.
J. R. TilAC ivAM, Clerk.
(I.ate of tho Columbia Hotel. Colum¬

bia, S. 0. April 2d, 1880

OFFICE OF

GEQ.H CORNELSON,
orangebubg, s. Ci

' The undersigned would respectfully in¬
form the public that ho is every day re-
ceivlng largo additions to his $lready^
large stock lu all the different branched
and that the same will be disposed ofW
his old motto, "Large sales and su/al
profits." .

I am also receiving now and have hi
store the following popular ppmds of
Manures;
Etiwan Dissolved Bono. /
Etiwan Guano. 4
Atlantic Fertilizer.
Atlantic Acid.
Kainit or Potash Salt,
Which will be sold at lowest prices.

I have also been appointed agent for

B. F, Avery & Sons,
Louisville, Ky.,

(The largest Plow and Wagon Manufac¬
tory in the world.)

and have received a lot of their One, Two
and Three Horse Wagons, aiso Flows
this week. Give mo a call and see for
yourselves.

Respectfully Yours,
george h. cornelson.

Sept. 10,1870.

A. F. H. DUKES,
branci1v1lle, s. c,

Is now opening a large and complete
stock of

summer goods,
embracing everything in that line,

lie also keeps on hand a large stock of

PLANTATION SUPPLIES.
He Is agent for.the celebrated

BROWN COTTON GiN.

L F. H. DUKES,
bran< hville, s. c.

Feb. G,lSS0-7u:

Cotton Gins I Presses.
"^Y^e still have the Agency for tbo

Old Reliable Winship Gin,
Which we nro"preijarcif"to fnruIih\Aclflier~"
w'uh or without the Self-Feeder and Con¬denser,

Also the

Winship Patent Cotton Press
all of which are

* the best ix tue market
and need no recommendation from us.
We aro.-elling nicin under the guaranteeof ih . maimtaCinrers, and at their price.?and terms; parties in need of Gins or
Pi esses will llud it to their interest to cull
and see us. or send for our Circular and
prices before placing their orders else¬
where.

BULL & S00VTLL,
orangeburg; s. c.

June 25th, 1SS0.dm

IMPROVED* PATENT LIVER PAß I
Nevtcr Gets IIabd.Can se Made axy Svukncth Uubihed. LadtTwice as Loxa.

Ciiioiei Corel without Dragjtas ths S/rtSS.
cubes

ChiRs and Fever,
Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia,

Neuralgia,
Nervousness.

Rheumatism,
Costivenesj,

Femala
Weakness,

Sick ft Nervous
Ueadadie.
These Pads Cure nJi Diseases by Absorption. NoNoxious Pills, Oils,or Poisonous Medicines are takenInto Uie Stomach. Tho Parts are worn over tho Pitor U>e Stomach, covering tho Great Nervo Centres,Biso tho Liver and Stomach. A genUe VcgctabloTonic is nbsorbedlntotlicclrcuIatlonorUiaBloodaiid11vcr,purityIng UioIllood, sÜmulaUngtho LlverandKidneys to healthy action, and strengthening UioStomach to digest food. Prick or Pads $1 and '¦. ieach. Sold bt all Druogiiti, or sent by Moil,or Kxpress.

- Manufactured at 89 & 41 NoBTa Libbrtt 8t.»valt1morb. MD.
For Sale by

8. A. REEVES.
Jan. 30,1880.ly

JEWELRY
AND

Silver Plate

GOODS
Just arrived in the latest styles.

BLACK GOODS,
hat ami) shawl Pisfe^

and every thing else in roy line.
Fresh supply of

landreth's turnip seed

Will bo Ih July 1st.

\V. JP% Robinson,
Watchmaker aud Jewellor,

Russell Street, Orangeburg, s. g.
Jan. 10, 1880-ly


